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atso Writtell to the Ullited States, on the saule subject; alld circtl- 
lars have beell addressed, oflicially, to the engineer officers sta- 
tiolled at the several gleat lakes of Russia, as far as the Baikal, for 
tlle same purpose. If, as I trust, we shall by these means obtai 
a mass of well-authenticated informatiorl, we shall have one fact 
more to add to our kllowledge of the earth, and one fact often 
leacls to many. I sincerely hope the Royal Geoglaphical Society 
sill not considel the subject unsvoltlly tlleir 1lotice. 

IV. On the Communicafion between the jltlanftc and Pacifie 
Oceans, by way of tAae Lake of Nicarstgua. Communicated by 
Captain l;:hillips, tt N., F.R.G.S. 

1N the morlth of Jalluary, 183JS t11e SPalLiSh n1erChaL1tS reSidil1 

at Kil,stolln Jatnaica, collnected with central Atnerica, requested 
the selsior naval ofiicer at Port Ronal to allow the ship of vvar 
that carried the mail to Chagres to ploceed oll to San Juan de 
Nicaragua, expectitlg that, if a regular molltllly communicatiot 
were established xvith Sall J uan de Nicaragua, as there is betweell 
Chagres and Port Royal, that the lllerchallts of celltral America 
would gladly avail themselves of it to carry on a commelscial inte1- 
cotlrse direct with Jamaica, instead of by Omoa and Truxillo to 
Belize. Collomodole Farquhar, acceding to their wishes, sent 
the Ariadlle for that purpose. XVhen at San Juan de Nicaragua 
a merchallt (\vitll llis two sons), frolll Costa Ptica, nas emballsed, 
who had been for the last thirty years traversing Costa Rica ancl 
Guatetnala, a deales in mules, and ill all the productiolls of the 
comlllerce of that country; all(l consequently quite capable, fiom 
tlle experiellce he had obtained, added to his natural shrewdness, 
of givillg such informatioll lelative to the commercial productions 
of the towns, illhabitallts, 86c. of centrsll America, 61S would serve 
to give some llOtiOIl of the immellse advalltages likely to be ob- 
tailled by establisllillt, a direct communication l)etween Sall Juan 
de Nicaragua and San J:uarl del Sul on the lacific. rl'his might, 
it appears, be easily effected by cutting a canal from the tOWll Of 

Nicaragtla to the port of Sall Juan del Sul, alld by establishing 
steatn-boats Oll tlle lake alld river of Sall Juall de Nicaragua. 

Mr. Lloyd, formerly attached to the staff of Bolivar, has given, 
in tlle Philosophical Transactiolls for the yeal 1829, alld in the 
frst vo]ume of the Geographical Society's Transactions, a 1nost 
interestillg descriptioll of the road proposed to be made from 
La 'I'rinidad to Chorrela or Pallama; which account was borne 
out in all its )articulars by some Panamalliall merchallts of great 
respectability, who were embarked oll board the Ariadne, at 
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Chagres. Alicl his plan of tile port of Limosl was also s:isl to lJe 
nost acctilate i] all its l)alts, silosttilg milltlte lab(3tor alld illtelli- 
gelice itl its cletail 

'I'o those wilo llave lead AZfl. l.loy(l's lSleliloralida, it sill be 
easy to compare the acivalltaves he proposes witll tile details tiven 
by tile Costa Rica melchalat; alid wilell the compnilisoll is liladc, 
it is to l)e borile ill recollection, tlsat tile pass.l(re lJy Palalla 
leads alolle to tile Pacific, wililst the passa3e 1)y Sall Jtall dc 
Nicaragua uTotilcl aflect the xvhole of tlle iliterilal co ll sserce of 
Costa Rica alid celitlal Amelica, alid most likely l)e llot olily 
the ll ealis of a col.nmelcial tlall.sit to the Soutil Seas, I)lt, frolil 
tile illflux of stlul,els, alid the ilitelcllant,e of idesis llattilally 
arisilig fron] it, s ol.ld telid to elilit,lltell tilis distl ict of tile 
COUlltl )', \\ lliC}I ci\ il \!ar, witil all its llul rol s, is fast dl ivilib to tlle 
los est state of i^,laorallce alld bal lEal iStil. 

It is l1<eal1t, ill the first plilce, to g;ive a descliptioll of tlle pOl'tS 

in the Pacific likely to l)e of ltse ill the proposed colnlllllllicatioll 
already spoken of; t^o of s!llicll are conllectecl witll tlle laOoot1s 
of Nicalagtla and Leol1, al1d a thiscl \N'ltll tlle CGStil Ptica hOl11 
Puelste d'Alena to the tOsel1 of A 1. EIvlela. 

Real Lejo, the olle nealest to Leol1, is the most (letttclsed fioln 
tlle colz1Inunicatioll sitl1 tl1e lisTel Sal1 Jwal1 allel the l.looon of 
Nicarat,tla. Tile pOlt of lleal Lejo is dirtal1t folllteell lea?vlcs 
fiom the tO\\tIl of Leol1. Al1 exceilel-lt road, osel a 1ese;\1 ^,loullcl, 
collnects the turo towils. 'rhe l1albour is cal)alle of t,isill;, SCCll- 

ity to all classes of sessels, even to lille-of-l)attle silips; allel tlle 
ton contaills about ol1e thousalld illhabitants; tlere is a CtlStOlll- 

house, gOVel'l101', mayol, &c. 
San Jllal1 del Slll is the nealest port to the towll of Nicarat,tls, 

distallt fotlrteen lea;,lles frolll it. It is not inhalJited; but the 
port is perfectly sect1le, lvitll four fatlloms water close to tlle 
slaore, al1d is collsidered averyhealtlay sittlatiol1. Tlle roa(l to 
WicaraDua passes throtlt,h a dat cotl11tly, wllele, collseqtlelstly, a 
canal nlay be easily cut. It is saifl tllat tlle celltlal goverlll1lellt of 
Amelica has it ill contemplatioll to opell a COl]}'ill(llliCE.tiOIl be- 
tween the Atlalltic a1ld Pacific at tl1is poiut. 

Puelte d'Arel1a i.s a safe, commodiotls olt ill the Glf of 
Nicoya, on tle Pacific; fiom wl1ellce a direct ilatercolse is 
maintailled witll all palts of the Costa llica, I)g a roacl azelaty-sii 
leavues ill lellgtlJ As a COIlllllUlliCAtiOll iS jUSt eStabliSilillg 

from the chief tOWll of tlle plovillce of Costsl Rica witll tl1e river 
San Jual1, by a l1avigable brallcll called tlle Salapiqtli, vzllicll tlle 
steam-bouts would pass ill their way fiom tlle polt of Sall Jllan 
to Nicaragtla; al1cl as this loact may become of illoltallce, ?1,1tl 
be preferred as a rollte to the Pacific, il1stead of that lJy tlle 
lagooll of Sal1 Jtlul1 cle Nicaragtla, as ill tl1is s!ay the shoals} 
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wlliell ale tbe greatest obstacles to the navigation of tllat liver, 
wotllcl be avoided, this road is particulal ly mentionefl here. 
it iS at preselst merely a mule-track, but may, at a very smFl 
expellse, lve made good, as the country is particularly favour- 
able for that pllrpose. Tlle passage by the Costa Rica has 
a clecicled advantat,e ovel that of Pallama, as all the commerce 
cilleried on betweell Cllorrera or Pallanza, alad Chugres, is dolle 
lvy nlules, purchased in the provillce of Costa Rica; indeed, so 
abulldallt ale they here, that should the road fiom A 1a Huela 
to lvuellte d'Arena become of importance, one thotlsalld might be 
hired ill a day, in alld about tlle tOWll of A la Huela alolle. 

Eirom Guatenlula the capital of central Amelica, to Cartago 
Illterior, ill Costa Rica, is a distance of fous hulltlred leagues; tlle 
road collllecting them passes through most of the tOWllS of iln- 
poltClnce in that district and is sitllated near the shores of the 
Pacific. 

l'he lagooll ol lake of Sicalagua is an inlalld sea, of olle hull- 
dred tllld tenty--thlee miles in lellgth, and folty in breadth in its 
^videst place, without nallowin^, much at either elld. Itis illter- 
spelsed with islallds, some of ̂ \hich are of great height. OZ1 this 
illlalld sen, the Spaniards kept up a marine, CO11SiStil1g of a brig- 
of-war of fourteen guns, and sevelul schoollers or gun-boats, when 
the Americas belorlged to them; its magllificeece alld capabilitv of 
navi>atiollVmay therefole be easily collceived. An English mer- 
c}ant, by the llame of Shepllerd, llas also a schooller of torty tOllS 

commercially employed at tlaix moment tIpon the lake; alld as a 
proof of ttle quantity of ater in the river San Juan dltrill=, the 
fieslies, this sclloonel; ̂llich was btlilt at Jamaica, was carried to 
the lake throut,h the river by merely lemovint, her keel, alld re- 
placilog it ̂ ^len she arrivecl on the lake. 

'rhe prillclpal to^ns on the lke are Grelada and NicaragtlaS 
the latter llearest the entlance of the livel. Grenada is a city of 
importance: it colltains ei^lat tllousatlel inhabitants, lzas fille streets 
alld ptlblic edifices, alllont, snhich a2e five chulches. Its prillcipal 
expol ts al e cocoa, illdigO, N icaratla lood, alld hides. rl'he 
*essels that carry on its conlmerce are t3at-bottomedv and lade and 
vIlllade on the beach ill fiollt of the lown. 

The tonvn of Nicaagtla contaills more ilallabitallts than GlelladF 
btlt its tl ade is llOt SO flOIlriShilig, 1 tilOLlgh the COCOR and indigo 
are said to be better alld nlore abundallt ill the slllroullding dis- 
trict. 'Lhe advalltaC,e on the side of C;renada is fioln its bettel 
pOSitiOIl, as connected ith Guatemala. Nicalaolla is about forty 
leagtles from the lmines of Eteal del A1onte alld i\lla Cati. 

rlnlle lagoon of Leol ol 31>tiales is abotlt thilty-five miles lon^,, 
and fitteen broad ill its widest part; it is collnectecl stitll tlle lake of 
Nical^aC,lla, but 1lot nasigably as there is .1 lal8,e fall runnillg quite 
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across it: but this migllt be olviated by cutting a commllnicatio lbetween the lakes, as the ground between them in some places is quite flat. Leon was fortnerly the principal city in Nicaragua, arld the capital of the province, being thell reckoned to contain fifty tl.ousand inhabitants; bt t it is now paltially destroyed by ahe revo- {altions that hasre taken pla,ce Withill its walls; and since Nicaragua alld the Costa Rica lwave beell *lnited with Gtlatemala and fian Salvador, and called the central toserntnellt of.America, Leo las lost its metropolitall infllence. Shollld a flollrishing commerce llowever arise by tlle commtlnicatieen anticipated by the proposecl 

Cllt7 it may again lesume its placen as a11 its edifices alld streets lenlain, with the exception of a few hotlses destroyed, alld others going to ruin for want of beillg illhabitecl. 
The great road before allu(ied to, running from Gtlvatenzala to CCalsta,:,o, passes throlaOh the t0M71ls of Sall Anlla Glande, Sall Salvador, Sall Aiiguel, San Carlos; wllellce st crosses the Bay of Fowlseca, and so onusa1^d through Pueblo Viejo, Chinandegas Leoll, Pueblo Ntlevo, Margoloti, Alatiares, Managua, Massaya, C;renada, Nicaravla, San tillan a Casti, Esparsa, A la E1uelaS Heredia, Sall Jose, alld Cartago. Thele is a peculiarity about Ntassaya, which is, that it is entirely ilahabited by llldians, several of sellom are people cf collsiclelalule illfbrmatioll, educated at the lleges of Panama and Guatemala cltlrint, the Spanish dollli- iOll; lJut these collet,es are now, like tilintS Of gleater collse- qvlence, lleglected and destroyed, 
Three allntlal fails ale hekl at the town of San Miguel: that of La Puz, o7hicll takes place Oll the 20th of Novelllber, is tlle largest; it beillg estimated that at least fiz7e huladred thousalld dol- lars are spellt at eacll fair. lt is the lna:t for everything ill esti- matioJl ill the Americas, and is attendecl by merchants fronl all the republics, beillg looked to in this cotlntry as arbitlatillg the colulllerce of tlle tinaes, by l-e^,ulating tlle prices as that of Leipsig ill Rtlrope . \ hell it is collsitle red ttlat this great r oad passes tl om tourla to tourn in a direct lille that a comnlzzlication is kept up lby post and by al^lieros- and that the caleal )lc)posed to Sarl Juall del Sul illtersects it the comlnercial advantages rllust illdeedl be great; and whell also is colltemplated tils] favoulable pOSitiOll of San Juan clel Stl, vitil ret,arcl to Sall lAlsls, Acapulco, alld tllc Alexican port.s on the PXlcific, it all speaks in tel ms most favollrable as to Sall Jtlall clel Sul beil-o the most clesirable position br the passat, to take place at. Let v}s also descelld the river of San Jua -pass by its falls-aIriveX ill otil way down, at the Saltapiqeli, leadint, to the Costa llica-alld leluember that a road is makint,, on a most extenslYe scale, frolll this pOitlt; let us recollect further that this road leads to a rich minirlg district, and thlough the popv- lous and lich tO\5711 of San Jose del Tllterior? contairling eibhteen 
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thousand inhabitants as well as througll A la Huela) nearly 
equally poplllous; alld that this place is in direct commtlnication 
with the Pacific, from svhence a vast commerce is carried on by 
mules-I say agaill, whell all this- is colMemplated, of what im- 
portance does this river of San Juan l)ecome, alld honv few ob 
stacles are there to colltend with to establish it as a most Iflourish- 
illt, entlepAtn-nothillg but the shoals, which are at most seasons 
passable. The river and lake are at present navigatesl by boats, 
which are called bungoes (or? as we should call then, l iver-barges), 
of about two tons burlhell. I have seell a strillg of twelve or fourtee 
of these boats arlive in one day at San Juan de Nicaragua, from 
(;lellada, laclen with hides, indigo, money, Sc. If at this period 
sHch iS the case, R11 that these boats can go and returll ill twelve 
days, how mtlch rould that communicatioll be facilitated by esta- 
blishing one steam-boat below the falls, atld one alsove it, ir the 
ptlrpose of tosnling tllese boats. If such a commerce is llOW carry- 
ing on, to what an extellt might it be pushed, with slnall capital 
and little risk, by establishint, two steam-boats (such as are gone 
to Africa with Lander, Inade of iroll) to tow these river-barges ! 
The establishment for the repair of these vessels ought to be on 
the healthiest part of the river; alld let their arrival at the port of 
Sall Juall, and departllre, be macle without detention. If tlle 
streanl is not stroll^, enougil to impede the passage of the bullgoes 
at present, there can be little doubt of the stlccess attendallt or 
the introduction of steam -lJoats . 

The port of San Jllull de Aiicaragua is equally llealthy with 
Chagres, and a decidedly superior place to lie at, as a11 classes of 
mercllant-sllips migllt relldevous at it, tlle iater being so smooti 
that the bungoes might go at once alongside the ships alld discharge 
thelr cargoes. Bllt layillg aside tile comparison letueell tlle pas- 
sage to the Pacific by Chagres and this, there can be no reasoll 
why Central America and Columbia showlld llot both have a trallsit 
to the Pacific; as that of Guatemala might be placed in cozmlexio 
mrith the ports oll the Mexican coast, and to the. north^rarci as far 
as California, ullited as it would be swith all the interalal colmerce 
of the central government; whilst Columbia, by the halbour of 
Panama would comulunicate with Guayaquil, Lima, and all the 
pOltS Oll the Pacific to the sotlthwald of it, even as far as ValpalaisoR 
Even at present, merchants are in the habit, both Erlglish ancl 
American, of sending vessels with cargoes to the Pacitic, lotlnd 
Cape Horn, disposing of their cargoes therev alld selldillt, the 
goods or money obtained ill exchange by the Grellada bunboes, to 
the pOl't of San Juan de Nicarat,ua, as a readier mode of com- 
munication with Ellrope alld the United States vessels, ill COl'l0- 

spondence wilh them, being there ready to receive theln on board, 
uand to carry them to their clestined ports. 
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\Vith such advalltages on eithel side, svith no difficulty to con- 
tellci ith, excepting the either makint, a rail^road or cutting a 
canal of foulteell leag,es, it stlrely seellls rorthy tlle attelltion of 
some speculative people, either in Europe, American ol Jaluaica, 
to establisll at least th?^ stea2n-tug fol the bullgoes; and trust to 
tlle tlallsit fiom Sall Juan del Stll to Nicalagua, by mules alld 
arrieros, as at presellt used, tIlltil tlle more settled ,overllmellt 
of Gtl;ltelllula shall be able to protect and assist in undeltaking 
the proposed callul. 

To arouse the attentioll of the public, and to bling before their 
etes tlle benefits t6at nlight be obtained throtlp,h this beautif 
riVel' 11C1S beell the intentioll of this shol-t accourltn given by a mall 
of tlle ruclest nlanrlelnsn bst of clear, intelli^,ent capacity, llavillg no 
viexv lxut tllat of telliwng the tluth, it may be alllaost said, illdeed, 
tLat it sas extracted {;^om llilll durill^, his passa^,e in the Ariadne. 
LsCI tlle collector of these few particulals, as the subject seenls 
to lliln of llltlch in-lpoltance, seill lose no ol,portullity of gainint, 
everv fuither particular he can, colll-lected zitll the liver of Sa 
Juan de Sicalagtla and that palt of centlal Alllerica. The sides 
of the San Juall are a colltinued forest, witll labour exceedilogly 
cheap, alld conseqelently as much rood lllay he obtailled as sould 
selve the steam-boats for fuel, (t a sery tlxiHint, expense. 

V. Stort ilecount of ASombas and the neigAtbotering Coast of 
itf7 ica. BY LieLltel1a11t EnAel Y, R.N. 

FROWI Tanga (a little sotltll of Mombas) to the equator, the coast 
is irlhbited principally by a quiet alld intelligent race of men, 
called Sohilies: tllese, juclginb l)y theil plesellt mode of -build- 
illg 11ouses, as conlpaled vzith tlle nunlerous rtlillS of allcient tOolIlS 
t11 alollt the shore, nlust hase beel] a treat natioll. Their com- 
plexion fornlelly as similar to that of the Arabs, uhich call 
plairlly be illfelred by the sallow appearance of mally of the old 
mell; but tlle present ,ewleratioll ale lleal-ly black, oNNill) to inter- 
marriage witll the illla.ud tribes calle(l AVI-Ianeekas. I have bee 
infolmed tllat, several centllJies ago, the llortherll powerful lacc 
called Gavlllas caused tlle devastatioll I llase sllelltiolled, laying 
ill ruills the towlls alld cities of tlle Sohilies, allcA obligillg thc 
lattel to fly for reftlge southward, and vlllite thelnselves ill closest 
alliance u!ith the A;\iJllaneekas S hicll Ineasure stopped tlle pro- 
8;less of the illvadels. Sillee tllat tinae, paltS of ti<eir coast llave 
been taken possessioll of l)y the Portllgtlese, and afterxvalds by the 
Arabs. A11 the Sohilies are very pool, havino only the cllltivatio 
of their ,rounds for their sllpport. Tlleir principal traffic is i 

\Vith such advalltages on eithel side, svith no difficulty to con- 
tellci ith, excepting the either makint, a rail^road or cutting a 
canal of foulteell leag,es, it stlrely seellls rorthy tlle attelltion of 
some speculative people, either in Europe, American ol Jaluaica, 
to establisll at least th?^ stea2n-tug fol the bullgoes; and trust to 
tlle tlallsit fiom Sall Juan del Stll to Nicalagua, by mules alld 
arrieros, as at presellt used, tIlltil tlle more settled ,overllmellt 
of Gtl;ltelllula shall be able to protect and assist in undeltaking 
the proposed callul. 

To arouse the attentioll of the public, and to bling before their 
etes tlle benefits t6at nlight be obtained throtlp,h this beautif 
riVel' 11C1S beell the intentioll of this shol-t accourltn given by a mall 
of tlle ruclest nlanrlelnsn bst of clear, intelli^,ent capacity, llavillg no 
viexv lxut tllat of telliwng the tluth, it may be alllaost said, illdeed, 
tLat it sas extracted {;^om llilll durill^, his passa^,e in the Ariadne. 
LsCI tlle collector of these few particulals, as the subject seenls 
to lliln of llltlch in-lpoltance, seill lose no ol,portullity of gainint, 
everv fuither particular he can, colll-lected zitll the liver of Sa 
Juan de Sicalagtla and that palt of centlal Alllerica. The sides 
of the San Juall are a colltinued forest, witll labour exceedilogly 
cheap, alld conseqelently as much rood lllay he obtailled as sould 
selve the steam-boats for fuel, (t a sery tlxiHint, expense. 

V. Stort ilecount of ASombas and the neigAtbotering Coast of 
itf7 ica. BY LieLltel1a11t EnAel Y, R.N. 

FROWI Tanga (a little sotltll of Mombas) to the equator, the coast 
is irlhbited principally by a quiet alld intelligent race of men, 
called Sohilies: tllese, juclginb l)y theil plesellt mode of -build- 
illg 11ouses, as conlpaled vzith tlle nunlerous rtlillS of allcient tOolIlS 
t11 alollt the shore, nlust hase beel] a treat natioll. Their com- 
plexion fornlelly as similar to that of the Arabs, uhich call 
plairlly be illfelred by the sallow appearance of mally of the old 
mell; but tlle present ,ewleratioll ale lleal-ly black, oNNill) to inter- 
marriage witll the illla.ud tribes calle(l AVI-Ianeekas. I have bee 
infolmed tllat, several centllJies ago, the llortherll powerful lacc 
called Gavlllas caused tlle devastatioll I llase sllelltiolled, laying 
ill ruills the towlls alld cities of tlle Sohilies, allcA obligillg thc 
lattel to fly for reftlge southward, and vlllite thelnselves ill closest 
alliance u!ith the A;\iJllaneekas S hicll Ineasure stopped tlle pro- 
8;less of the illvadels. Sillee tllat tinae, paltS of ti<eir coast llave 
been taken possessioll of l)y the Portllgtlese, and afterxvalds by the 
Arabs. A11 the Sohilies are very pool, havino only the cllltivatio 
of their ,rounds for their sllpport. Tlleir principal traffic is i 
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